Your Happily Ever After Starts Here

Fernie Alpine Catering
Wedding Guide

Make Your Big Day….Magical

At Fernie Alpine Catering we have magical mountain settings sure to provide
you with the day you always dreamed of
From the Lost Boys Café at the top of the Timber Chair
and the Great Room at Lizard Creek Lodge,
to the Clubhouse Restaurant at the Fernie Golf & Country Club,
we have the amenities to make your day unforgettable.

For more information please contact:

Stacey Charest
Fernie Alpine Catering
Wedding & Groups Coordinator
Phone: 250 430 7163
Email: weddings@skifernie.com

Outdoor Ceremony Venues
Affordable Elegance
The Lost Boys Café
Ideal for up to 90 guests

Located at the top of the Timber Express Chairlift and
surrounded by spectacular views of the Lizard Mountain
Range. The building is an alpine-themed timber and stone
structure, with a large wrap-around deck. The Lost Boys Café
is an exceptionally picturesque venue for you to say “I do.”
 Facility rental fee includes set-up, exclusive use of space &
signing table
 Afternoon (2-4pm) rental fee
 Deck Only is $500 plus GST
 Café and deck $1000 plus GST
 Full day (10am-4pm) rental is available upon request
 Lift tickets are required (group rate available for 10 plus)
 Hors d’oeuvres and cocktails service available
 Available Weekends & Statutory Holidays during summer
operational season

Lizard Creek Lodge
Ideal for up to 150 guests

Located at the base of the Elk Quad Chair and boast
breathtaking views of Fernie Alpine Resort. A manicured
wedding lawn is available for those wanting a wedding at the
base of the resort.
 Facility rental fee includes chairs for your guests, draped
table for signing the register, and wedding arch when requested.
 Rental fee is $500 plus GST
 Available May until October

Tamarack Lawn
Ideal for up to 100 guests

Located at the base of the resort next to the Deer Chair. Make
your wedding day unforgettable in the tranquility of the natural
surroundings.
 Facility rental fee includes set-up, exclusive use of space,
signing table and chairs or benches available for seating
 Rental fee is $500 plus GST
 Available Spring and Fall

Village Plaza
Ideal for up to 100 guests

Located at the base of the resort and enclosed in the foothills
of the Lizard Mountain Range. This beautiful spot is a fusion of
rustic elegance.
 Facility rental fee includes set-up, exclusive use of space,
signing table and chairs or benches available for seating
 Rental fee is $500 plus GST
 Available Spring and Fall
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Reception Venues
Lizard Creek Lodge
Ideal for up to 150 guests

Located at the base of the Elk Quad Chair, Lizard Creek
Lodge offers the beautiful Great Room with cathedral ceilings
and a glorious four sided stone fireplace. It opens out onto a
sundeck with spectacular views of the surrounding mountains.
The perfect spot for the mountain chic wedding.
 Facility rental fee includes set-up, day of decorating,
SOCAN fees, white linen, flatware and glassware
 In season rental fee is $2000 plus GST
 Off season rental fee is $ 1000 plus GST
 Available May until November

The Clubhouse Restaurant
Ideal for up to 130 guests

Located at the Fernie Golf & Country Club, The Clubhouse
Restaurant boasts fabulous panoramic views from a large
wraparound deck, open floor plan seating and full-service
restaurant and bar.
 Facility rental fee includes set-up, day of decorating,
SOCAN fees, white linen, flatware and glassware
 In season rental fee is $1200 plus GST
 Off season rental fee
 80 plus guests $750 plus GST
 Less than 80 guests $500 plus GST
 Available year round

The Griz Lodge
Ideal for up to 200 guests

Conveniently located at the base of the resort, the Griz Lodge
is the largest venue at Fernie Alpine Resort. With a full service
kitchen and diverse catering menu, it is the perfect spot for
large wedding receptions.
 Facility rental fee includes set-up, day before decorating,
SOCAN fees, white linen, flatware and glassware
 Rental fee is $750 plus GST
 Available Spring until Fall

The Griz Bar
Ideal for up to 75 guests

Located at the base of the resort, the Griz Bar & Deck offers a
rustic mountain atmosphere with a full service bare, dance
floor, small stage for band/DJ and a large outdoor deck with
barbeque. The perfect spot for the fun and casual wedding.
 Facility rental fee includes set-up, day before decorating,
SOCAN fees, white linen, flatware and glassware
 Rental fee is $750 plus GST
 Available Spring until Fall

Facilities and Catering Information
Catering Menus
Fernie Alpine Catering offers a wide selection of
menu items for your special function. Sample menus
are provided in our Catering Guide. We are also
happy to tailor a menu for your special function.

Cocktail Reception
An assortment of hors d’oeurves are available and
are served on platters or at buffet style food stations.
Please see our Catering Guide for more information.

Buffet and Plate Service
Plate service is available at Lizard Creek Lodge, the
Griz Lodge and at the Clubhouse Restaurant. Buffet
service is offered at all of Fernie Alpine Catering’s
venues.

Alcohol Service
BC liquor laws state that Fernie Alpine Catering must
supply all alcohol for any event. Cash bar, host bar, or
combination bar are available in all of our venues.
Legal drinking age in BC is 19 years of age. Photo ID
will be requested for anyone appearing under 25
years of age.

Table Set-up
All tables are set with white linen, china, silverware
and glassware. Square and/or rectangular tables are
set with 4-10 guests per table depending on the size
and location of your wedding. Round tables are
available at an additional cost.

Entertainment
Satellite music is available in most of our venues. Live
Entertainment can be arranged at an additional cost.
Some restrictions apply.

Rehearsal Dinner and Gift Opening
Brunch
We also offer perfect venues for your Rehearsal Dinner and Gift Opening Brunch! A variety of venues are
available. Please contact us for more information.
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Facilities and Catering Information
Decorating
Pre-reception decoration and post-reception decoration clean up is the responsibility of the client, Fernie
Alpine Catering will provide assistance with the clean
up of decorations at an additional cost.
Clients must obtain permission from venue staff if they
are affixing any materials to the walls, floors, ceilings
or furnishings. No confetti or rice is permitted inside
the facility.
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Audio/Visual Equipment
Equipment is available for use at Fernie Alpine
Catering locations only.
 LCD projector and Screen

$100 plus GST/day

 PA system (speakers and mic)

$50 plus GST/day

 Flip Chart and felt pens

$25 plus GST/day

 Speaker’s podium

$50 plus GST/day

Additional Catering Information
All food and beverages must be supplied by Fernie
Alpine Catering with the exception of specialty cakes/
cupcakes. Cakes will be subject to a cutting and service fee of $2 per guest (cutting and plateware provided). Corkage events are respectfully declined due to
BC Liquor bylaws disallowing restaurants to partake in
this service. Any food from a full service catered event
cannot be packaged to take home.

Deposits
We do require a non-refundable deposit of $1000 to
secure your wedding date and location.

Contract
Payment of your deposit and our initial acceptance
constitutes a formal contract. The full details will be
confirmed in writing and this is our basis of acceptance. Only subsequent changes to which we
agree in writing are part of that contract.
Please discuss any possible changes (including numbers), rather than assuming that variations are possible. Once a wedding day has been reserved, we strictly reserve the specified venue for your date and time.

Lizard Creek Lodge Accommodations
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Accommodations
To host a wedding at Lizard Creek Lodge in the
Great Room, you and your guests must rent out the
14 units in the Main Lodge the evening of the event.
The bride and groom will receive the honeymoon
suite complimentary on the wedding night. Your
guests will receive a 20% discount for their entire
stay.

Amenities
 Outdoor heated swimming pool and hot tubs
 Gym and steam room
 Day Spa
 24-hour Front Desk assistance
 All suites are non-smoking and pet free
 Free internet access
 Laundry facilities in the Main Lodge
 Wake up Calls

Wedding Vendor Contact List
Cake Decorators
Happy Cow

250-423-8381

Caked, By Ashley

250-423-9569

www.cakedbyashley.com

Crumbs Cakery & Café

250-910-0770

www.crumbscakery.ca

Piece of Cake

250 430 2176

Decor
Magical Transformations Weddings &

250-423-8916

Special Events—Drapery and Lighting

250-423-0267

DJ Services
DJ McRae – Jeff McRae

250-430-1951

www.djmcrae.com

Nathan Taron

250-908-5683

Wild Bill’s DJ Services

250-409-4448

www.wildbillsdjservices.com

Ray’s Music

1-866-665-0211

www.raysmusic.ca

Florists
The Green Petal

250-423-4486

Buds & Blooms

250-425-0222

www.thegreenpetal.ca

Hair Salons
Sparrow for Hair

250-423-7175

Mirror Images Hair Studio

250-423-7615

Lysh Hair Salon

250-423-5001

E.T. Hair Studio

250-423-4813

www.sparrowforhair.com
www.lyshhairsalon.ca

Makeup Artists
Amore’s Esthetics

250-430-7950

Makeup by Decoro

250-423-3023

www.ferniemakeup.com

No. 3

250-423-2181

No3fernie.com

Jennifer Cronin

250-423-4337

gethitchedinfernie@gmail.com

Lynn Rogers

778-519-1214

lynnrogers@shaw.ca

Faye Sigurdson

250-865-7119

fayesig@telus.net

Shannon Takacs

250-278-3463

fernieweddings@gmail.com

Marriage Commissioners

Wedding Vendor Contact List
Musicians
Don Glasrud

1-866-427-4213

Trinity Mountain Ensemble

www.donglasrud.com
www.trinitymountainensemble.com

Photographers
Kyle Hamilton Photography

250-423-0904

kylehamiltonphotograhpy.com

6:8 Photography

250-423-3696

www.68photography.ca

Matt Kuhn Photography

250-423-1700

mkuhnphoto.com

David & Katie Photography

250-421-7980

www.davidandkatiephoto.com

K Jubinville Photography

250-420-7524

kjubinvillephotography.com

Julie-Anne Davies Photography

250-427-0085

www.julieannedavies.com

Raven Eye Photography

250-430-1097

www.raveneyephotography.com

Nick Nault

250-423-0995

nicknaultphotography.ca

250-423-4542

www.laughstop.ca

250-423-1455

www.pattispartytentrental.ca

778-519-5010

www.clawhammer.ca

250-423-0995

nicknaultphotography.ca

403-585-7649

mountainbride.com

Photo Booth
The Laugh Stop Photo Booth
Rental Equipment
Patti’s Party Tent Rental
Stationary
Clawhammer Press
Videographer
Nick Nault
Wedding Planner
Mountain Bride

Summer Activities
250-423-4655

summer.skifernie.com

Fishing
Elk River Guiding Company Ltd.
Kootenay Fly Shop & Guiding Co. Ltd.
Fernie Wilderness Adventures

1-877-423-7329
1-877-423-4483
250-423-6704

info@elkriver.ca
guiding@kootenayflyshop.ca

Golfing
Fernie Golf & Country Club
Will-O-Bend Golf & RV (Jaffray)
Sparwood Golf Club
St. Eugene Mission Golf Resort (Cranbrook)
Cranbrook Golf Club
Trickle Creek Golf Resort

250-423-7773
250-429-3377
250-425-2612
1-866-292-2020
250-426-6462
1-877-874-2553

www.golffernie.com

FERNIE ALPINE RESORT
Lift Access Mountain Biking
Aerial Park
Zip Line
Lift Access hiking
Scenic Chair Lift Rides
Guided Hikes with Nature Bob
Interpretive Center
Restaurants and Shopping

Hiking
Various Trails Around Fernie
Horseback Riding
Bull River Adventures/Total Outdoor Adventures
Kayaking
Mountain High River Adventures

www.tricklecreek.com

fernietrailsalliance.com
250-531-0477

www.bullriveradventures.com

1-877-423-4555

www.raftfernie.com

Mountain Biking
Various Trails Around Fernie

bikefernie.ca
fernietrailsalliance.com

Rafting & Float Trips
Canyon Raft Company Ltd.
Mountain High River Adventures
Swimming
Aquatic Centre Fernie
Koocanusa & Surveyer’s Lake (30 minutes from Fernie)
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1-888-423-7226
1-877-423-4555
250-423-4466

www.canyonraft.com
www.raftfernie.com

Winter Activities
250-423-4655

www.skifernie.com

1-877-423-6704

info@ferniewildernessadventures.com

Island Lake Cat Skiing

250-423-3700

info@islnadlakereorts com

Cross Country Skiing
Fernie Nordic Society

250-423-8989

info@fernienordic.com

Curling
Fernie Curling Club

250-423-6553

info@ferniecurlingclub.com

Ice Fishing
Fernie Wilderness Adventures

250-423-6704

info@ferniewildernessadventures.com

Ice Skating & Ghostrider Hockey Games
Fernie memorial Arena

250-423-2254

FERNIE ALPINE RESORT
Alpine Skiing and Snowboarding
Cross Country Skiing
Cat Skiing and Snowboarding
Fernie Wilderness Adventures

Snowmobiling

Ghostrider Motorsports

250-423-9251

Snowshoeing
Wild Nature Tours

250-423-3322

Swimming
Fernie Aquatic Centre
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250-423-4466

wildnaturetours.ca

Testimonials
‘Our wedding was honestly everything we wanted and more! By far our perfect wedding weekend.
We greatly appreciate everything the event coordinator and staff did for our wedding as it was above and beyond our
needs. Our guests were thoroughly impressed with the lodge and accommodations, customer service was excellent,
food was impeccable, it was by far the best wedding weekend ourselves and our guests have ever been to.’
~Miranda & Chris Schwartz, Calgary, AB

‘Thank you for allowing us to have a winter wedding at Lizard Creek Lodge. Everything the event coordinator did up to
the wedding was great, and managed to go above and beyond the day of! All the staff did an incredible job setting up
for the morning, evening and throughout the night. We have received endless comments on how amazing the building, staff and the dinner was.’
~Kelsie & Brock Folkerson, Lethbridge, AB

‘My husband and I cannot say enough about how amazing Lizard Creek Lodge was for our wedding venue! The food
was delicious - we loved both the buffet the night of the wedding and our steaks for the rehearsal dinner. Lizard Creek
Lodge did its absolute best to accommodate all of our requests, including letting our dance go well into the early hours
of the morning. All of the staff were so eager to make our day special and run smoothly. It was obvious they take pride
in their work and went above and beyond any expectations we had. And it goes without saying that it is an absolutely
gorgeous setting! I highly recommend Lizard Creek Lodge as a wedding venue. Thanks so much for making our wedding perfect!!‘
~Caitlin & Ian Macintosh, Calgary, AB
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